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ORDINANCE NUMBER 24 

HAl'IKil'lG AND PEDDLDfG 

AN ORDINANCE regulating and fixing ~he amount of license tax to be yaid 

by all persons hawking and peddling in the .llorough of Donora, V/ashington 

County, Pennsylvania, and to provide a penalty fo.r the violation and non 

compliance of the same . 

Be it ordained by the Borough of Donora, !ifashington County , Pennsylvania , 

in Council assembled , and it is hereby ordained by the authority of the same, 

SEC'l'IOM 1. '!'hat a license tax of One Dollar a day for each and every day 1 

or at the rate of Ten Dollars for each and every calendar month, shall be 

imposed on each and every person hawlcing and peddling , or offering to hawk and 

peddle , any goods , wares, merchandise, market produce or other articles of 

commerce, within the corporate limi t ·s of the Borough of Donora , Washington 

County, Pennsylvania . 

SECTION 2, And any person or persons desiring a license to hawk and peddle , 

or to offer to hawk and peddle, within the .oorough of Donora as aforesaid, shall 

pay such license tax as above imposed to the Treasurer of the Eorough of Donora, 

to whom the Treasurer shall then issue a certificate setting f orth the amount 

paid to hi10, and the length of time privileged and secured by said license , after 

which such certificate shall be app:roved and signed by the Chief Bur gess of said 

Borough of Donora , and without such signature of the Chief Burgess shall be 

his warrant of authority to issue such license for the purpose and for the length 

of time as therein set forth , 

SECTION 3. AJl:! person or persons who carry about and sell, or offer to sell , 

from door to door, any goods, wares, merchandise or other commodities of com-

merce, whether the same be their own or their principal 's, is herewith declared 
to be a peddler within the meaning of this ordinance . 

SECTION 4, The Chief Burgess shall have authority to revoke any license, 

issued to any person to hawk and peddle, and which he has signed and apl,)roved as 

directed by Section. 2 of this ordinance, when it is properly brough to his of-

ficial notice that such hawking and peddling is either in its nature or in the man-

ner of conducting it not within the provisions of the law regulating hawking and 

peddling in Boroughs of this Commonwealth, or otherwise found guilty of violating 
any of the police powers of said Borough of Donora . 
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SECTION 5. And any :person who shall hawk and peddle in the Borough of 

Donora as aforesaid without first having 11aid the tax imposed and procured the 

license as made and provided by this ordinance shall forfeit and pay to the 

Borough of Donora a fine of Ten Dollars and costs of suit for each and every 

offense, and such fine together With all costs of suit shall be collected 

as other fines and penalties are by law collectible and in default of payment 

of said fine and costs shall be im].)risoned in the borough lock-up for a 

period of five (5) days . 

SECTION 6. All ordinances or parts thereof of a previous date conflict-

ing with any of the provisions of this ordinance be and the same are hereby 

repealed . 

EMACTED into an ordinance this 2nd day of December , A. D. 1901 . 

1,1 . :a:. LEWIS, 

President pro tem of Council . 
ArTEST: 

ROMAN E . KOEHLER, 

Borough Clerk. 

EX.U£INED Al~ APPROVED by me this 2nd day of December, A. D. 1901. 
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BERT l"I . CASTrlER , 

J IIER'cBY CEl!TlPY THAT 

~· !1 ' .:~} ro~-~l~ cony 
'~ o·:,'C' ··•.• \ •.,;·•.• ! ' O A .J /. \..14 J.,U1.,, . .... .u I .r~ 

Chief Burgess . 

~~~ ti" llOf!OUGH CLERK 


